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Code of Ethics to check malpractices and plagiarism in Research

Preamble:
Ethics is tlre most significant element of the academic activities in teachirrg and research. Teaching and

research forms a novel combination of knowledge transfer which needs fieedorn to express the

knowledge. Freedom in the academic process to express the l<nowledge and invention in tlte most

ethical way. It include the fieedom to inquire fbr innovation of nerv things in sub-iect that encourage

intellectual concern. to present findings. to pLrblish data and conclusions lvithout cotttrol or cettsorship

ancl to teaclr in the manner they consider prot'essionally appropriate. This requires integrity with the

teachi rrg and research.

Objectives
i. To create academic awareness about resporrsible conduct olresearch. stud1 . pro.iect tvork.

assignment. thesis. dissertation. promotiorr olacadernic integrit"v-- and prevention of nliscorrduct

irrclr-rding plagiarism in academic writing arrong students. researchers" faculty- and other rnetrbers of
academic staff as well as any employee of institutiorr.
ii. To establish institutional mechanism through education and training to facilitate responsible conduct

of research, study, project work, assignment, thesis, dissertation, promotion of academic integrity and

deterrence fiom plagiarism.

Plagiarism
Although the general consensLls is that plagiari'sm is a bad idea. it can be difficLrlt to avoid it or discuss it
if we l-rave difl'erent understandings of the def'inition:

'p To steal and pass ofT(the ideas or lvords of another) as one's own;

Plagiarism could be of two types

a) Negligent OR unintentional plagiarisrn: lt rneans irtnocentll'or carelessll presertting another persoll's

rvork as one's owll witlrout acknowled-{ing the Source.

b) Dislronest OR intentional plagiarisrn: [t means knowingly and deliberatell" preser-rting another person's

work as one's own work without acknowledging the Source.

There are software's available to check the plagiarisnl. To quote a few:

I ) https:/Avr,vu . dupl i checker. cotr-t

2) lrttps ://searchett ginerepofts. net/pl agi ari sm-checker

3 ) https :l/rvrvw. copyscape.com/pI agi ari sm. ph p

4) rvlvrv. pl agramtre.com
It is the prime responsibility of an institute or research guide to distinguish between original and

plagiarized work. In order to detect the plagiarism well known softwares/ tools (Turnitin. Grammerl,v.

Dupli checker, Copyleaks, Paperrater, Viper. Plagiarisma, Plagiarism Checker, Plagium. Plagscan,

PlagTracker etc) can be used.

Avoiding Plagiarism
Plagiarisrn could be avoided by,paraphrasing. citing. quoting and referetrcing the original work. There

are flve basic rules regarding the use of informatron in prof'essiottal and in acadenric rvriting:

1. If you use the language of your soLlrce, you rnLlst quote it exactll. enclose it in quotatiot-t t.narks. and

cite the source.

2. If you use icleas or infbrmation that is not common knowledge. \'oLt lttLlst cite the soLlrce.

3. If you didn't invent it, cite the source.

4. Unless your professor explicitly tells y'ou to paraphrase. don't paraplrrase.

5. When in doubt, cite the source. Doing so can onll'enhance your readers sense of yoltr honesty.



Shortening of Plagiarism

ensure that clocuments such as thesis. disscrtation. ternt papers. reports. publications or an1'other

such documents are fiee of plagiarisnr at the time of their srrbmission.

the supervisor/gr-ride shall submit an uncleftaking irrdicating that llre docut.nent has been

prepared by him or her and that the docurrent is his/her original llork and fiee olany'
plagiarisrn.

documents to the Board of Anti-Plagiarism shall submit an underlaking indicating that the

document has been prepared by hirn or her.

Plagiarism detection tool which are are available online as suggested.

under him/her is plagiarism free.
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